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1 TImcB.)
nFItfilN'i Dec. 21. Tlio shining
rtelhnubo," tho Bplked helmet or

l.nlilv 1v n llchtor hnniU
Lr without tho polished surface.
Lai niodola of now holmots linvo

tried "Y VIII luun iiuutuiiiiiuiiiH ui
army recently, nnd, though nono
vn found to glvo comploto sat--

ctlon, tho teat will bo continued.

In wbntovor atylo la chosen. Thcro
I bo no polished splko at tho top,
tflll tno IlOimci usuii uo iiuiibucu,

milling the rofloctcil rays of tho
to cnBliy notray tno position ot
trnnna. At present this" dlsnd- -

tase Is ovorcomo, during manou- -

j, uy wmi'i'ms " ..wii"i. iu wuii- -

felecklenhurg-Schworl- n litis follow- -
I .. ...ln , 1... Tliinuln n, ,lwt

tDO CXHII1I"" .' VUOOII. V. liiu
er line, nnd ndoptod n law Impos- -

.1,tttlnrtn 1 Jnv ntmn llt.ft.nl.
d DllllCS. Ulllinu liuonmn in, nun- -
if, WHICH iuaub uuiii muii mm wu- -
in, the Mccklonburg lnw nppllos
i. i. lnMln1n.ci TTnmnrrtnil mnn
J IU Ulll.llU.uio. - ..

oto thirty win norcnuor pay nil
dlllOn OI inuHj-iii- o iui uuiib iu
dr regulnr tnx, unless thoy support
pendents.

Tho kingdom of Saxony, which, for
inr years, hns snown n dlspropor- -

oato number of suicides ovor most
:er countries, comes again to tno
st of tho German atatcs In tho
itlstlcs of 1D0D, for which year tho
igdom's yenruook una Just boon la-

ird. In that yonr thcro wore, In n
Ipalatlon of nbout 4,500,000, 1,521
Bddes roportcu, or wiucn. aos woro

fflcn. Tho caueo given In 474
ki la despondency or "gonoral
arlncss of mo." Suffering from

io resulted In 2G2 Btilcldcs,
Ltle on "Injured senso of honor"

18 porsons to mako away with
fcmMlvcs.
The Ttclchstng has passod a law

tho shipping dues on
Irerlvo rlvors, which woro
ollihcd with enthusiasm nbout flf--
Ttars ago. Tho plan orlglnntcs

Ith Prussia, and Is connected with
canal legislation of about ten

m ago.
Id 1899 tho Prussian government
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tried unsuccessfully to Induco tho
diet to puss a law providing for tho
construction of a canal to connect
tho Ithlno with tho Elbo, starting
from near Dussoldorf on tho Ithlno,
and reaching tho Kibe near Mngdo-bur- g.

The agrarian Interests, which pre-
dominate In Prussian legislation,
took alarm at the plan, believing that
such ti cnnal would facilitate the Im-
port of foreign grain Into tho heart
of Germany, nnd tho bill was reject-
ed. Several yenra later, however, a
compromise bill providing for tho
building of tho cannl from tho Ithlno
to a point near Hanover wna passed,
hut tho agrarians attached a provi-
sion to tho meaauro that It should
not bo put Into operation beforo tolls
had been reintroduced on nil tho nav-
igable streams of tho Empire, Intend
Ing this nB a further meaauro for
chocking tho shipment of Imported
grain Into tho Interior.

Thereupon the Prussian govern-
ment set to work to obtain tho co-
operation of tho other Germnn sta-
tes for tho pnssnge of a law reviving
navigation duos. Tho nsalatanco of
llavnrJn and wlrtcmborg waa obtain-
ed by holding out hopes that tho
Main and Nccknr rlvora would bo Im-

proved In their upper courao, bo that
thoso states would havo tho advan-
tage of water communication with
the sen. Hamburg's consent wns ob-

tained by n trndo of territory ncces-sar- y

Tor extending tho city's harbor
area.

In ono Important respect tho now
law fallB to moot tho expectations of
tho agrarians. In order to obtain
tho support of tho other states tor
Ha planB, Prussia waa obliged to
agreo to fix tho tolls at a very low
figure, and honco thoy will not provo
n very strong check to foreign grain.
It Is frcoly predicted by tho oppo-
nents of tho plnn that tho rates is
fixed will not yield nearly so much
rovenuo ns assumed by tho govern-
ment, nnd Hint thoy will linvo to bo
considerably Increased If tho promis-
ed Improvement of tho affluents of
the Ithlno la to bo carried out.

Boforo this law take effect It will
bo necessary for tho government to
sccuro an ngrcomont with Holland
and Austria, with which countrlos
Germany has treaties guaranteeing

'tho freedom of navigation on tho two
strenms mentioned. As both coun-
tries nro strongly opposed to barter-
ing away their treaty rights, It Is by
no means certain that tho lnw will
over bo pnt Into operation.

Don't forgot the Turkish
rifOVK 214-- J.
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roitKIHX TItADK (WHAT of nbout million dollars. Art1
works, furs and fur skins, nnd wool...... ....1.. 1 1 O- - !... .Ill. of ln en,. -

.1 yearVove.;) U,o of In,
1). C, Dec. 22 tho fall In valuo In Imports of sugar

The foreign commerce of the United and India rubber, tho decivnso In val-Stat-

In tho year nbout to end will uo being fnr than In quantity,
show un Increase of ovor 200 m.lllcm Hldos and sk.na show a marked

when compaied with tho lm- - ductlon In qunntlty ns well bb ln valuo1
mediately preceding year nnd a lar of linnorts. Tin Imnorts nro about
ger totnl than In nny enrller year of the same In qunnt ty but much grent-- ,
our commerce. Imports, whllo fall- - or n value, due to higher nrlceB.
Ing below those of 1010 in tho carl e- - Cotton Is still the lending nrtlclo
months, have, In tho closing period of export, Its totnl for the year, over
of the year shown a marked Increase, n hnlf b lllon dollars, exceeding tho
lndletntlng that the total for tho year combined valuo of two great clna?ea
will d Ifo, but llttlo from that of no.xt In rank, Iron and steel manu-101- 0,

which mndo tho hlgest record fnctures. nbout 250 million, nnd meat
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In tho history of the Import trade, nnd dairy products, 10T million. Tho (Uy Assoclntod Presa to Coob Bay

moro

hxports larger than In any enrller cxporta of cotton In montha aggro- - Times.)
year, exported also gated 2 94 million pounds, valued at
make their highest record, reaching 371 million dollars, tho largest valuo LONDON, Lnglnnd, Dec. 21.

I billion dollars In jn the history of American commerce tcrest In Pnnnma Canal contl-th- u

calendar year 1911. Tho np- - and but llttlo less In quantity than tho nues to grow on this Bldo of tho wa- -

innklng

English

Instltuto Automobllo

the tho
Olympla

proxlmnto total for the year, based record totnl of 3,052 million In tor, Its posslblo effect on Bhlp- - n splendid opportunity of compnrlng
iiiun iv iiiu iiiuniiis ui un ivu uuiiiuu nns niremiy, in a measure, iis-,tn- e various wngusn nn lorcign
compiled, exports, over 2 b 11- - dollars, against 104 million year. the speculative stage. As a result of tho and tho
Ion dollars; Imports, 1 Vj billion ilo? Substantial occur In la Indicated by tho number of show the talk of tho invasion of Am-I- n

a. of which ovor one-ha- lf entered the other lendng and the orders by the transportn- - orlcan automobiles continues. Only
frco duty. complete probably record a companies for now stenniHhIps.'(cw American cars on exhibi- -

Consldorlng the great groups of j total export of over 125 million dol- - orders exceed tho uaual quota 'tion at Olympln, Hint theso attracted
articles, tho noteworthy changes nrc'i b worth of brcadsturfs, over 100 nn,i t 8 i,0lioved thoy attention. English motor car
In tho case of lmpots, a falling oft m!JJJon "f nilneral oil. nearly 100 participation In tho Increase of ocean builders learned with amnzo-l- n

manufacturer's rnw materials million copper. 40 million of cotton trnnaportntion which is expected to.jnent that one American factory
ln llnlshcd manufactures; in tho enso ninnumctures, 35 or nKrlcul- - fojoW t10 opening of tho new route. 'yonr turn out ns
of exports, a gone nl Increase purt!- - turnl ""PlonientB. niiout ar, million or T,1(J lntcst com,)nny to order new J cars ns bo mndo In tho wholo of
clpatcd In by all the lmportnnt groups cnrs carriages, ana -- o minion or l8 t,1(J noHnnd-Amorlc- a lino. Knglnnd. This tremendous produc-foodstuf- fs

manufactures, c
i!!!0nnrna i. t which has ordered two ves- - coupled with tho standardizing

fneturers' materials. Comparing thul ,""""'"'' , the cxiVorta to Cana" from nn EnKllsh shipyard. 0f tho American cars Is gonu- -
iu iiiuvuiiiuiii inu ,"....... VnMinrlnniln tlin rumor tnni a ucrmnn urni, uacnuu mo concern nmong nriiisu
named, Imports of
Increnscd f om 118 mill!

y" .f'?",rt,i.I A0i' . .n"fnFcA mntiv PoiintrloB. Whilo ImnortB l'rcBB' bt ono.cnn bo found to

nn HonT1 man u ao't .ro'w 1 tert n whole decreased, there were stand sponsor for tho story.
. .. . . ii,,.,,. .. Tn.in. 1. il.nfrom 452 million to i')') Tnllllnn in iuiihu iiuiii uuinui, iuui,1i IIlllllUII, ,, ,,, -

manufactures for furthor uso ln mnn
ufacturlng Increased Bllghtly, from
237 million to 242 million dollars,
and finished manufactures decreased
from 310 million to 294 million dol-lar-

Exports, on tho other hand,
advanced In tho case of crudo food-atuff- a,

from 70 million to 95 m'lllon
dollars; foodstuffs, partly or wholly

and
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tho
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ho wns pretty Biiro laBt
stocking dangled

manufactured from 203 million to 1Io nbput anxiously,
million; mannfacturorB' raw ma- - Am, Bnw u,ron n Bholf

terlals from 437 million to 491 mll-'- A ,,,K toy (lo i10Ubo deep In. dustlona; mnnufneturca for further uao, (A brougUt himself.)
In mnnufpcturlng, from 234 million j

to million; nnd finished mainline- - flon.tures, from 447 million to Ml million nnd
dollars. small gray filled up with

prlnctpnl Imports
grouped according to mngnl- - understood,

tudo of values show: sugar, ov- -i

"r4 h""on VonaiB raluod a! IIo ,t tho toys bnck ,n llla baBm'lllon dollars; chemicals, drugs. .' . Mln ,,,
etc., 95 million dolln s; coffco, 80
million pounds, valued nt about 8 1

million hides and skins SO
million dollars; India rubber, 75 mil-
lion; cotton manufactures rnw
silk, about C5 million each; fiber

When Santa got
found bnro,

A there.
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"I wish the llttlo angolB hung
.Their stockings In tho nfcy."

,1ml go's LIbrnrv.

Tho California labor associations
manufactures, 55 million; wood nnd that offered rewards for Information
mnniiinttiircn. fin million- - nnd WOllld result In the dotectlon
nuts, ovor 40 million; blocTf nnd pin nnd conviction of tho perpetrators of
tin. 40 million: diamonds. 33 mlll'on: tho tho mark
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manufactures

.while connor manufactures, unmnnu- - manfully. They nnnonnco that thoy striking.

paint work Is mndo durablo.
l'.r r.l. T IT mi- ,- t...,..l..n Cnlnh. nf Antnmn.
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So successful has tho oxpcrlmontal
"Iron" rond proved London
hopes to Bavo one million dollars an-
nually by the extension of tho sys
tem. "Iron" rond, bo calk'd bc- -
causo tho process of mnklng nnd tho
materials used, render Ita surinco
practically lmporvloua, oxtonds for n
distance of thrco nnd onc-hn- lf miles.

In 1900-0- 7, boforo any portion of
tbo rond was laid, 14,189
of grit nnd refuse wns romoved from
tho public quantity re
moved In 1910-191- 1 wns 9,038 tons,

thcro was a saving on tho cart-ng- o

nnd disposal of tho Bweoplngs of
$5,000. Composed chiefly of the
structuro of tho rond, each ton bo
displaced had to bo replaced by now
material at a modoratoly esti-
mated at 2,500 a year. At rato
It Is calculated that tho saving In
scavenging on roads mndo on tho
Fulhnm plan would amount to not

than ono million dollnrs n year.
Tho snvlng is figured not nlono In

money, but lri lives, for tbo denth
statistics show a romarkablo docllno
in tho district of tho "Iron" road. In
diphtheria, n disease largoly attribut-
ed by medical authorities to tho dust
nuisance the decline !s especially

From tho standpoint or
fncturod fibers, Iron and stool mnnu- - pay tho rewards to Dotectlvo vohlclo users tho road promises to bo

'fnctures, silk manufactures, to- - William J. Burns. Thoy should havo' popular, for It wcara tires rapld- -
bncco nnd onch show a total a white mnrk Bet to their scoro. ly. tractlvo effort Is reduced ami
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Knglneors, a tour of Eu-

rope, left for Franco after apondlng
sovernl weeks Inspecting tho methods
nnd plants of motor car
mnkerB.

Tho dolegntos woro tho guests hero
of tho of Engin-
eers. Tho Americans arrived Just ln
time opening of motor
show nt nnd they woro given
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who must mako radical changes In
their methods of thoy hopo to stem
tho tldo of Invnsion. They must
mako n cheaper car and must turn
out their present cars fully equipped.
With fow oxcoptloiiB tho English,
mnkerB supply only tho chassis and
engine nnd tho bowlldored buyer
must chooso body, tires and all tho
othor accessories which mako up tho
comploto

Institution planned after Tus-keg- co

Instltuto may bo established In
tho Congo If plans being mndo by a ,

number of forolgn Protoatnnt mis-

sionaries provo Biiccessful. Tho Am-

erican, British, Swedish nnd Belgian,
missionaries working In tho Congo,
nftor many conferences, hnvo como to
tho conclusion that tho tlmo ar-

rived tholr religious activities to-b-o

supplemented by somo form of
Industrial enterprise nmong tho na-

tives. At nn lmportnnt conforoncS
hold Inst month on tho uppor Congo
nnd nttended by a largo number of
American missionaries, resolutions
to thU effect woro ndoptod and nro
now being considered by the various
foreign missionary soclotics Involved.
Somo of tho most oxporloncod mis-

sionaries linvo boon Bent to Amorlcn
and Europo In connection with tha
plnn.

Tho proposnt td establish a modi-
fied form of tho Tuskogco IiiBtitilto
contemplates the Industrial, technical
and agricultural training of tho
young natives, tho profits to bo do-tot- ed

to tho educational and modlcat'
needs of Congo ltsolf,

' mill '! II 4 -
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Again We Are on the Threshold of

CHRISTMAS TlflE
The season of universal giving and the time for that bringer of pleasant mysterious, lovable old Santa Olaus, whoso very

name thrills the young with gladsome anticipations and the older ones with emotions that are sacred in their. recollections. But Christmas time with all its pleasures,

brings its perplexities to most people as to how much they can spend for presents and whom they intend to remember. But what to get that's tho question ! A visit

to this store, with its many departments, will result in a happy solution of the Here is without question

Coos Bay's Greatest Holiday Store
Its magnificent stocks of bright, new merchandise affording almost limitless selections in appropriate gifts for men, women and

Tho opportunity thus you to do all your holiday in one place will save you much time, and annoyance. It is an important fact jthat

our prices make it possible for you to buy hotter presents and more of them, than can be purchased at any other store for the same money. Nothing will bo left undono

that will add to tho comfort, satisfaction and pleasure of our customers and facilitate store service during tho holiday rush. So, while it will bo busiest here, there will

be no confusion, discomfort disappointment.

"Prompt, courteous attention to.everybody" heads the list of rules issued to our employes. You are invited to enjoy the grandeur of our holiday display whether

you wish to or not.

THE BIO
STORE

OREGON,

WASHINGTON,.

antlrlpalo'much
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receiving wonderful surprises gracious,

question.
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afforded shopping discomfort
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